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A RAILROAD MEETING
Major Gordon, the Veteran RaHroad Promoter 

Says Plainview Can Get Another Road
L

Meetiug:'was called to order by 
R. P. Smythe, Dr. B. Hanby 
was elected to occupy the chair 
W . E. Armstrong was made secre
tary. In an address by Col. Smythe 
he stated that Major Eugene Gor
don was in Hale County for the 
purpose of building a Railroad and 
Plainview was going to have it.

By request Major Gordon ad- 
.dressed the meeting, but made no 

spechc proposition. He built the 
present road, has built several roads 
and intends building another thru 
this part of the country.

He made a flattering talk con
cerning Plainview and the Pan
handle country.

W ill return to Plaiview shortly 
with a definite proposition. Major

Gordon would not guarantee any« 
thing, he leaves everything to his 
record.

As there was nothing further to 
be done the meeting adjourned.

During his recent visit to Plain- 
view Major Gordon made the 
statement that he considered Hale 
County one of the finest counties 
in the United States.

S to rm  a t  N orfleet
Quife a wind storm with hail 

sweft over the Norfleet coun
try last Saturday night, doing con
siderable damage to crops and or
chards but more to farm improve
ments. The sheds and chicken- 
house of L. H. Triplett were com
pletely demolished, also buggy torn 
up and seventy-five chickens killed.

The barn of H. R. Ferguson 
and two wind-mills of J. J. Rush
ing were blown down. The Nor
fleet school was moved from its 
foundation and some damage done 
to the building. This is one of the 
worst storms that ev'er occured in 
this country,but still did not ap
proximate a cyclone.

OUR SECOND COLLEGE
Phinview M ^ es Another Long Stride Toward 

the Goal, ‘T h e  Athens o f West Texas”

N. K. Smith, who had a stroke 
of paralysis some weeks ago, is still 
confined to the apartments in the 
Wayland building where he was 
moved for treatment when first tak- 
eu sick. Mr. Smith has been un
der the care of a trained nurse, 
and has had the best medical treat
ment. He is improving.

What might have been a disas
trous fire occurred Wednesday 
morning at the rear end of Paxton 
& Oswald’s furniture store. Sev
eral barrels of lime which were just 
behind the building got wet in the 
heavy rain of Tuesday night. 
They ignited thus cacusing a blaze, 
which however was discovered 
in time to prevent a serious fire. A  
slight dammage was done to the 
building and a few articles of fur
niture.

In an interview with Dr. Mays, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, he 
stated to the Herald reporter the 
following interesting facts: At a 
meeting Tuesday night, the College 
Committie, decided that the insti
tution shall be literaly and techni
cal. He also said, that in the clus
ter of five buildings in one, which 
shall constitute the college; three 
of the great leaders of the Chris
tian education in America are to be 
commemorated. The library, to 
which the public will have access, is 
to be called the R. B. C. Howell 
Library in honor of Dr. R. B. C. 
Howell of Nashville, Tenn., 
grandfather of our fellow citizen 
who bears his name. The Science
hall is to be named after Dr. Rufus

j __________

D l«d
Harvey McReynolds, aged sixty* 

two, died of typhoid Pneumonia, at 
his-brother-in-law’s, S. Morgen- 
stern’s four miles west of Plain- 
view. He died Tuesday at i .30 
p. m. Remains were interred in 
Plainview Cemetery on W«dnc!>day 
at three o’clock p. m.

Mr. Reynolds came to this coun* 
try about three months ago and 
was in the employment of bis 
brother-in-law when taken sick. 
He was taken with typhoid fever, | 
but other complications set in, cans-1 
ing his death.

Mi-ss .Marie Vandeiplans, a train
ed nurse, attended him during his 
last illness. Every other possible 
means was used to alleviate his suf
ferings and prolong his life, but 
death claimed him as his own. 
T h e body was embalmed by E. R. 
Williams.

E x p e r im e n ta l  F a irm
The experimemt farm near 

Plainview is being clonble disked 
this week. DeLay and Lancaster 
are having the work done for .Mr. 
Canitiell. In a short lime a dwelling 
will be erected anil ottier improve
ments made on the farm.

Mr. Hodge is doing the work.

FOR " s e w e r a g e

Plainview’s New Rotter Mitt At Work

Board of Aldermen Preparing to 

Submit This All - Important 

Qiiestionv to tbe People

At a meeting of the City coun
cil Thnr.stlay night, the question ot 
a Sewerage Sy.steiu for Plainview 
occupied most of the time and was 
freely discussed by the Aldermen. 
All of the conncilinen are heart
ily in favor of such a move, but 
deem it wise to further get the will 
of the people before they order an 
election for Irpnds. Hence mass 
meetings will lie called within the 
next month in which the citizens 
will be given an oppertunity to e x 
press themselves concerning tlie 
matter. Everv citizen of Plain- 
view should be present at these 
meetings and do his part in agi
tating such a movement, the most 

> im portan t is.sne that has ever come 
^before the people. Let ns get bê  

ad the city council in such a mat- 
%  and do all in our power to

store _
I

Jones Bros., C. N. and H. W ., 
made their first flour Thursday 
evening and invited the public to 
inaptet the plant and watch the 
machinery move. Many accepted9
tbe invitation and generally ex
pressed astonishmenj at the smooth 
and almost noiawLsw movement of
the vast and complicated aggrega
tion of moving mechani.sm.

The building is full of machin
ery from basement to attic, and all

moved by a quiet-acting 60 horse
power steam engine. ' This is a 
first-class mill with all the up-to- 
date conveniences of the modern 
roller mill.

C. F. Randall, an- able mill
wright, with able assistance, was 
two months in placing'tL.: machin- 
-cry,'and the neat work and accu
racy of all the adjustments evi
dence his skill a.s a workman. 
This will be a great boon to our 
town and country, giving our

wheat grower a market. Of course 
our people know that the wheat is 
too new for milling, and will have 
to season out for a few days in or
der to secure the best results. As 
soon as the wheat is ready for the 
roller the mill will start up for a 
continuous run.

Tbe Herald extends West wish«#
to the Jones brothers, and hopes 
their reward will be commensurate 
with their enterprise and expend
iture.

C. Burleson, one of the ablest and 
oldest educators in Texas. His wi« 
dow is living iu Plainview with 
their son, Richard Burleson. The 
building will be known as Burles- 
Hall. Another of the buildings 
will be named after Dr. Francis 
Wayland, the first great president 
of Brown University, and the 
author of a valuable work on moral 
and political science. Dr. Francis 
Wayland was an ancester of the 
Wayland family who are old resi
dents of Plainview. Thus in com- 
memdrating these three great edu
cators, many of the prominent peo
ple in Plainview will be honored. 
Dr. Mayes also said that tbe Baptist 
parsonage, when completed, will be 
the finest in tbe state with the ex
ception of the one in Galveston.

Several cars of brick arrived 
this week for First Nation Hank, 
ami just as soon as the weather 
dries np, work will commence on 
the foundation, and the building 
will be pu.shed to completion a.s 
fast as jiossible. y

F r a n k  D orsey’s T w in s
Frank Dor-ey, who lives on the 

eastern edge of the city limits, is 
wearing a pleased countenance be
cause of the arrival of a fine pair of 
twins at his place. Now, twins 
are nothing unusual in the yPlain- 
view country, hut the remarkable 
thing about these ti^ins is that 
their mother is only 31 months 
old and that the twins are her sec- i 
ond offspring. She is a thor
oughbred jersey, by the wa)’, and 
gave birth to her first calf at the 
age of 18 inonth.s. Frank invites 
liis friends to come out and see his 
fine cow with three calves, all irj’- 
ing to suck at once.

WHEAT MOVING

Plainview Country Ships Out First

Car. Some Good Yields of
•

.Golden Grain Reported

F ire  L im its  E x ten d ed
The city council Thursday night 

pa.ssed .111 ordinance again placing 
the block that'Lee Mitnhell's bar
ber shop is on in tlie fire limit of 
Plainview. Hence the buildings 
that are constructed on that block 
from now on will have to be of 
either brick or stone.

T ex a s  W o m a n ’s P re s s
The late meeting of the Texas 

Woman’s Press association in Fort
I

Worth, was the fifteenth conven
tion of brilliant women who so 
ably uphold the position of woman 
in the ranks and file of Texas edi
tors and writers. Miss. Katie Daf- 
fan was re-electcd president, an 
honor rightly deserved by that tal
ented lady.

The first shipment of wheat from 
Plainview was made last .Monday 
by the Plains Lumber and Grain 1 
company 'I'he whe.it was raised , 
on the Clink.scales and Thomas, 
place ea.*̂ ! of town. It brought' 
ninety cents per_bn-liel, weighed; 
sixty-one and one-liaii pounds to! 
the bii.shel and made aii average of 
twenty-five Ini-heN to tbe ac:e. 
Tlie.se facts show wlial the .south | 
plains countrv cm  do in the way | 
of wheat. .V few  ̂tars ago, thCj 
Panliaiulle w as concKljd to be e x -1 
clnsively a .stock country. Now, 
on tbe contrary, broad fields of i 
grain are seen on every side, and 
the sound of the tliie.sher is heard 
in tlieland.

Good Y ield  of W h ea t
B. M. Thomas, on the Clink- 

scales old place, made bushels 
of wheat to the acre on 200 acres.

Bradford Cox, about seven miles 
east of Plainview, had 400 acres in 
wheat. Nearly a hundred of it 
was on sod, first crop, which yield
ed 14 bushels {ler acre. The bal
ance. on old land, yielded 26 
bushels per acre. The Herald got 
this information from the men who 
raised it and are delivering it to 
the Flaiuyiew flouring mill.

A  short time since N. J. Loverii 
brought some fine samples of 
wheat to The llerald office, raised 
on his farhi on the Floyd county

line sixteen miles northeast of 
town. The heads shown by Mr. 
Lovern were *niusuallj\- large and 
fine, all of them well filled and 
measuring five and a half and six | 
inches in length. |

I

Mr. B oIt Smith, living on the! 
Engel place, near Running Water, 
has the distinction of having 
brought the first wagon Ic^d of 
wheat to the Harvest (^neen mills. 
Then- were fifty-five bushels of 
fine grain in the load.

_________ i—
R eal Z s ta te  E x c h a n g e

T o  the Land owners of Hale 
County:' ' |
The Hale County Real Estate; 

Exchange was recently organized | 
ill ‘Vlainview, and we take this 1 
riicl' od of informing you of some j 
of tl objects of the exchange and j  
its method of doing business.

The principal object of the ex 
change is to establish a more (for- i 
dial relation among the real estate 
agents of Hale Comity and the 
land owners and to establish biisi- j 
ness rules and regulations for the ! 
conduct of the real estate business, j 
which will be more conducive to j  
the best interest of the seller, J 
agent and buyer as well, and to 
this end the exchange has adopted 
among other things, the following: 

i.st. This exchange approvfes 
and adopts the exclusive agency 
plan for the sale of all lands or 
properties placed wiih its members 
and authorizes the use of forms 
provided by the exchange for that 
purpose, *

and. Any member of the ex
change, who obtains an exclusive 
list, as above provided, shall im
mediately relist the said property 
with the secretary of the exchange. 

J

Every member of the exchange 
shall have an equal privilege of 
selling all lands listed with its 
members, but in case of sale the 
deal must be closed by and through 
the agent listing the property.

The following is a list of mem
bers of the Hale County Real E s
tate Exchange:

J. W. Grant & Co.
Holland &  Pepper.
DeLay &  Lancaster.
C. C. Callaway.
J. W ,Golden.
Perr>’ Dowden & Dowden.
W. B. Knight.
Harp & Wilkins.
Haiiby-Burleson Land Co.
W .W . Jones.
F. B. Gouldy.

^H all Richard & Young.
Irwin & Mason.
W. C. Dunn.
Winn & Aspenwald.
J. M. Malone.
Meharg Land Co.
White & White.
Tilson Land Company.
List your property with us and 

it will ret'eive our prompt atten
tion.

Respecfully,
Half, County Real Estate Ex .

A  COURT HOUSE

One of the Needs ;of Hale County 

Soon To Be Met If People 

Vote for Bond Issve.

Nothing was done last Saturday 
by tli  ̂ County Commissioners in 
the wav of ordering an election for 
bonds for building of a new Court 
House. They decided that the 
July session of Commissioners’ 
Court would be a more opportune 
time. We are confident however,j 
at that time they will order the 
election, as the majority of the vo
ters of Hale county have signed a 
petition, - thus expressing their 
views regarding the matter. There 
is nothing that would add more to 
the l(x>ks of the town than a new 
court house as the present building 
is an old one and presents a bad ap
pearance to thtf many strangers 
who visit our town. Other towns 
in the Panhandle are building new 
courthouses. Why not Plainview?

Phone 72 if you have an item pf 
news.

t .



Small Cyclone Originates Near Lockney
Saturday night, of June 6, a big last he has been assisted by neigh-

rain visited our country and with I bors to rebuild his house.— Lock-
it came some wind. About tw o , nej' Beacon.
miles south of town a small cyclone |
formed on Logan Kennedy’s place 
and made a bee line for his house.

Mr. Kennedy had feared there 
was danger in the cloud, but was 
dozing (he and his household) 
when the “ twister”  hit and started 
his house to rolling. About the

Efficck.cv of Prciyer
Among esteemed neighbors there 

is a family known for the piety of 
of its membeis and the implicit 
confidence in the efficacy of pray
er. One of the daughters, Mi«»s 

I kate B — , has reached the age when

♦  ♦
♦ P ro fess io n a l Cardai 1
♦  4

Dk . a . l . h .w v k i n s ,
^ D e n t i s t .

Siicces.sor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.

first turn the roof hit the yard fence | ^̂ e would be referred to ungallant 
posts and dug holes in the top of fa.,, 3,, j  the target
the house, and when the wind had 
ceased the hou.se was on its side, 
with the household goods on top
of the family. Mr. Kenned}’ work
ed himself out of the house in 
about thirty minutes and came to
town for medical and other aid.

• »
None of the family was hurt se- 

verly, but all dishes etc., were put 
out of commission.

Sunday and Monday a subscrip
tion list was started and about $150 
was “ made up”  among the towns
people to help somewhat the con
dition of affair-:. This week and

Low R«Ltes to Albuquer* 
que« New Mexico.

For the 16th National Irrigation 
Congress to be held in Albuquer
que, New Mexico, September 29th 
to October 10, 1908, inclusive the 
PecOs and Northern Texas Rail
way in connection with the Eastern 
Railway of New’ .Mexico will offer 
unusally low rates. It is suggested 
that those desirsng to avail them
selves of this opportunity to vi.sit 
Albuquerque, and assist in making 
the National event a memorable and 
successful one, notify the Railway 
Agent .so much in advance as pos
sible in order that necces.sary facili
ties and train service may be ar
ranged for their accommodation.

Tickets will be on .sale from 
September 27rd to October 9th 
inclusive, with return limit Octo-

for many good-natured quips.
Not long ago a certain society of 

young men w’hich had intersted it
self in the campaign for higher sa
loon liceu.se sent a committee visit 
the homes of the district and ob
tained signatures to a high license 
petition, says the San Francisco 
Call.

When this committee numbering 
a half dozen members, ascended 
tde front steps at the B — home my 
friend’s w’ife was the first to see it 
through the front window.

“ Law’« John!”  she exclaimed to 
her husband. “ See all those 
young men coming to visit us”

Mr. B—  glanced out of the win
dow noted the number of the invad
ing force and remarked with an air 
of conviction: “ uHinph! Kate's
been praying again“ — F’ort Worth 
Kecoid,

C. M. .MERRELL OTUS R EEV ES

Merrell-Reeves 
Realty Company

FARMS >nd 
RANCHES
FOR SALE

In  H ale . S w ish e r a n d  a d 
jo in ing  co u n tie s .

I If you want to buy, or have any
ber3i.st. T h eroi„.d .rip(arefro .n
Plainvmv, Texas, w.ll be S14.00 Special attention given to land! 

D. I . .  Mhvhks. O. P. .a ., j non-tesidents.
Amarillo, Texas. |

J. N. CoLK, Agent Merrell-Reeves Realty Company
Plain view, Te:ias. f  Plainview, Texas.

W .  W .  J O N E S
Has all kinds of Farms and Ranches for sale, from quarter 
sections to 100,000 acres. Price» ranging .from $7.00 
up, in Hale, Floyd and adjoining counties. See or write me.

A L L  KINDS O F  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  .

L. A. K N IG H T, Pres.
h .  G, W ILSON, V .-Pres

J. II. SLATON, Cash.
GUY JACOB, Asst. Cash.

The First National Bank
PP PLklNVIEW

CAPITAL $l00,000.oo 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $85,000.oo

We offer all acconinioilations consistent with p rudent inanagenient

Lumber Discussion
is hardly necessary. You do not 
argue about the superiority of a 
gooil egg over a l)ad one. You 
knem it. lu st the same with lu m 
ber.
Oood. Thereughijr Seasoned
boards and beams such as we sell 
are not compare«! with the o ther 
kind. If you have had n o  exper
ience in lum ber buying take a h in t
from those who have had plenty. 
They insist on having goo<i lum 
ber only. They come here for it 
t>ecause they know this is th e  
surest place to  get just what they  
refjnire.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

R. P. SMYTH E,
A ttok.n KT-at-L aw,

Abstracts to lauds
in Hale Co.

Land Litigation a Specialty 
Plainview, . . . Texas

L. C. WAYLAND M. D. O. H. JUDKINS M. D.

W A Y L A N l) &  JUDKINS
P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  S Ü  K G  K O  N S

Phone «97 
TEXAS

O®ceo»or Ciliienx' Stats Bank. 
PLAi.WIEW -

A. C. H.ATCHELL *•
A T T O R .V K Y -A T -L A W ’

Office in Wayland Bldg 
Plainview', Tex. - Suite No. 8.

EASTERN STAR .
Chapter m eets every Friclay before the 
full moon, in Masonic hall, over Citv 
U k ery . Mrs. R C. Ware. W .M . Chas’. 
Vincent, W .P . ,\11 sisters and brothers 
are cordially invitetl to m eet with us 
communicate with aliove officers.

Star Windmills
STAR 
■ WIND 

MILLS

STAR
WIND

MILLS
The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock-
New Sotek. Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

Come and See Us.

R. C. WARE &  CO.. Agents.
or

C ure For T he “ Blues**
The dtxrtors call it neurasthenia. 
In common pariance we call it 

the “ blue.s.”  It isadisea.se. And 
the disease can be diagnosed just 
like measles or typhoid fever.

The disease, says the physicians, 
is caused by nervous worry. It is 
peculiarly American because in this 
country it finds favorable condi
tions. .American methotls of living 
overstrain of nerve fiber. Over
strain brings worry, and worry 
brings the “ blues.”  j

Americans go the limit.
The average business works to 

the\’erge.of his strength during 
business hours, which is not all 
right. By dwelling on difficulties 
he magnifies them. He loses sleep 
and in consequent'e lostes power to 
overcome. The cumulative force 
of the continued strain brings ou a 
lit of the “ blues.” '

Many .Ymerican woman suffej the 
same \va>.

Househol«! burdens grow’ he.ivy. 
Nerves are taxed to the finish. 
The W’oman begins to worry. Slie 
worries over the fit of her dress, 
over the style of her hat, over her 
hu.sband— anyborly, anything, af
fords occasion for worry and the 
“ blues.”  I

And the higher up the woman ' 
lives in the case of society the great
er the liabiiitv to neurasthnia. 
Late hours, the strain of social re- j 
quirements, rich food, the bad air  ̂
of theaters and ballrooms, lack of 
exercise, excitement— all these pro
mote the conditions that bring on 
the blues.

Some— both men and w’omen—  
under the strain of modern life re
sort to stimulants to restore 
strength and temper of mind, which 
only makes matters worse. Stim
ulants simply hasten the day of 
nervous breakdown.

What is the cure for the “ blues?” 
Saner living, that is all.
Sane living means simple food, 

plenty of sleep .exercise in the ô ien 
air, sun.shine and, above all, a ser
ene wind. In a w’ord, the cure for 
the “ bines”  is ‘'‘ the simple life.”

Of course it is not easy throw off 
the habit of brooding over one’s 
troubles. But one can do it. The 
physician of the rich solves the 
problem by sending his patient to a 
health resort. His object is to se
cure a change of scene of his pa
tient. The change of ^end pro
duces a new viewpoint— breaks up 
the mental habit.

If you have strofig will power 
yoti can get the new viewpoint 
youfself— and save the doctor’s bill. 
■ »'̂ Amarillo Daily Panhandle.

PLAINVIEW
AND OTHER POINT3 ON

PECOS VALLEL LINES
BEST REACHED BY DIRECT CONNECTION 
WITH TH E A. T. & S. F.

BE SURE
Your tickot roads via SANTA  
Fa all tho way. Full informa
tion rogarding tho ratas, ate., 
choarfully furnishad.

D. L. MEYERS
Oanaral Passa sngsr gsnt

Pacos Valloy Linos
Amarilis, Taxa ê

What’s The Matter
with your watch? Stopit «KX'anion- 
ally.* conthiually? C an 't
n iakr it run^iroperlv* Bring it to 
u». We are Watch lAirtnra m i
llet-taiiil all the iliseaM-a of tim e 
kre|,eTH. We guarantee to 
cure all *

Watch Troubles.
A* for Jewelry. .Silverware, etc., 
we have a atoi k that pleaM-i |>e- 
culiar people the critical km<i 
of folkii. St> leA correi't, prices 
teiiii ting, attentum  courte«)ua to 
all. What more can we »av» 
Let UH hear >-our opinion. S m tli 
side of s.marr.

W I L K ^ N T  P E T E R S O N

THE MEHARG LAND COMPANY
'  I

P la in v ie w , L u b b o ck  a n d  F lo y d ad a . T ex as

General Agents for Lands on the 
South Plains

Luhlxxrkmake s sjiecialty of Farm and Ranch laud in Hale 
and Eloyil ‘counties.

Our business is to plant a farmer on every farm, and to this end 
we have land in any size tract in any part of Texas.

Lands for homes lands for investment and lands to exchange 
for other land. Ocxxl paving bu.sinesses and rental property to ex 
change for Plains land. We do a straight coinmis.sion business and 
will appreciate a share of your tr.ade. Call on or write us at 
Plainview, Lubbock or Floydada, Texas,

4

Phone 72 if you have an item of 
news.

It’s a Tem ptation
just to look at our aa.sortnieiit of 
caiineil and liottlcd fruits, jellies, 
jam s, etc. A u d it 's  a tem ptation 
von can yield to without regret. 
L IK H A L L  OUR GROCKRIKS 
our canned and liottled goods are 
put up ill strict conforiiiance wnth 
the Bure F«ki«1 I^aw, A*«l our 
prices are such tha t it’s lioth a 
waste of time and money to «lo 
your own “ «loing u p .”

MARSH A  DARST O rocT»!

0

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce to the public that we have 
B ough t th e  P la n in g  MiU and will open for busi
ness Monday, May 4’. We will not only do P la n in g  
M ill W ork, but also R e p a irin g  A u fb m o b iles
an d B la c k s m ith  W ork

SUTTON 6  ORR



Soldier of the Old South Passes Away

J

I

I

i  \

John DeWitt Clinton Atkins, 
who was a member of the Confed- 

>erate congress, atid also several 
terms as a representative from 

'Tennessee in the United States 
‘ congress, died at his home here to- 
*day aged 84 years. At the out
break of the Cival war he organized 
« regiment for the Confederacy, 
and under Cleveland’s first admin
istration he was United States 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Col. Atkins served his country 
’in many capacities and with honor. 
He was born June 4, 1825, in Hen
ry county, Tenn., the son of John 
Atkins and Sarah Manley Atkins. 
H e was educated at the iiast Ten- 
-nes.see University and was first 
honor graduate of thecla.ss of 1846. 
Nov. 23, 1847, be was married, his 
first wife, Hlizabeth Hacon Porter, 
dying in 1H87, at Paris, Tenn., 
Mrs. Florence Crawford wa.s nmr- 
rieil to Col. Atkins. June 24. 1908. 
He served as a repre.smitative in the

Tennesse Legislature from 1849 to 
185I and was elected to the State 
Senate in 1855. The following 
year he presided over the Demo
cratic convention pf Tennessee. 
Col. Atkinson became congressman 
from the ninth Tennessee district 
in 1858 and held his seat until the 
following year. In i860 he was a 
delegate at large to the Charleston 
convention, withdrawing from that 
body with the Tennesse delegation. 
He was a candidate for presiden
cial elector on the ticket for Breck- 
enridge and Lane in i86d, aud the 
following year was elected a mem
ber of the provisional congress of 
the Confederate States of Ameri 
ca, aiiQ to the permanent* confed
erate congress in November i86i, 
to which ¡xisition he was re-elected 
in 1863. He was Lieutenant Colo 
nel of the Fifth Tennessee Regi
ment, C. S. A. In 18S4 he was 
chairman of the Tennessee Demo 
cratic state convention.

'  f
A W reck  jC ood F a n d a m ily  M ed ic in e

IS the only fit description for the “ It gives me pleasure to speak 
man or woman who is crippled with a good word for Hlectric Hitters,”  
rheumatism. Just a few rheumat- writes .Mr. Frank Conlan,  ̂ of 436 
ic twinges may lie the forerunner Hou.stoivSt., New York. “ Its a 
of a severe attack. Stop the trou- grand family medicine for dyspep- 
hle at the start with Ballard’s sia and liver complications, while 
Snow Liniment. Cures the rheu-, for lame back and weak kidneys it 
auatism and all pain. Price 23c, ■ cannot 1)C too highly recommend-
50C aud #1.00. Sold by the J. H. 
Wayland Drug Co.

eil.”  Klectric Bitters regulate the 
digestive functions, purify the 

- - - i blood, and impart renewed vigor
P a lo  D uro  P a r k  A ction  and vitality to the weak and debil- 
Oii suggestion of Congressinau , **̂ ^̂ *̂  se.xes. Sold tinder

^Stephens, a citizen’s mass meet- guarantee by Plainview Drug C.o 
ing was held at the courthouse' „
Wednevlay tnoniing for the pur-' N ever C a n  T ell
|H>se of selecting luid sending a dele- exactly the cause of your rheu-
gate to the Internal Iniproveineiit ^tit yon know 3'ou have it.
convention which holds forth at. know that Ballard s Snow
Shreve|>ort, La., Frida}’ and Sat-. L iuiui^ t , wiU- «um it .'̂ ■ '̂■ rcfleres 
mday of this week. ’ 1’®'"* reduces the swelling and

Chief among the matters to l>e idnbers the joints and muscles so 
considered there is the Palo Duro active and well
Park projxjsition. Congrevsinan Vow ever were. Price 23c, 50c
Stephens writes that he will be I $1.00. Sold by the J. H.
there himself.

Jas|)er N. Hauev was selected as 
delegate from Canyon City and a 
fund readily .subscribed to cover 
his expenses.

Mr. Haney, who by the way'is 
President of the Park a.ssociation 
and therefore a most fitting repre
sentative in this matter, left on 
Wednesday evening train for Ama
rillo where, joine<l by other Park 
delegates f^)m that city, he took 
the train for Shrevejxjrt.

The News exjHicts to report 
something good for the Park pro 
ject on Mr. Haney’s return.-— 
Canyon City News.

Wayland Drug Co.

To TKo P u b lic
I have enlarged my rooming 

house and second-hand store to 22 
rooms, furnished, and an office for 
you to rest in, I have just got in 
a large stock of new and .second
hand goods and will sell at bargain 
prices. Phone 95. W. A. Nash, 
proprietor.

W ork on  L a u n d ry
The building for Lubbock’s 

.Steam Laundry is about completed 
and a well is now being put down*

Mr Self of the firm .says they 
have ail vices of t lie shipment of the 
machinery, and everything is mov
ing ahmg nicely and .satisfactory 
as could he «lesired. In realit)’ 
Luhbov'k is soon to have a st«̂ ani

T h e  B est P ills  E v e r Sold
“ After doctoring fifteen years 

for chronic indigestion, and st>end- 
ing over tw.) liMiulred dollars, noth- ' l;umdry.— Lubbock .\valanche. 
ing has done me as nuidi gootl as 
Dr. Ring’s New Life Pills. I con
sider them the l»e.st {fills ever 
sold,”  writes H, F. Aysoue, of 
Ingleside, N. C. Sold under j*nar- 
antee by Plainview Drng Co. 25c.

Good L a n d
Land: 6,000 acres in Hále

county, 4,000 acre!} a few mijes 
from Plainview. Price $ 1 2 to 
$25 {)er acre. A.B. Rosser, owner.

■ S tra y e d  or S to len  ‘
One brown fiony mare about 

twelve hands high. Fore top, 
roached, blotched brand on left 
shoulder <4ind thigh, about five 
years old. Reward will be paid 
to anyone giving information lead
ing to . recovery. Telephone or 
write F. Faulkner, Plainview, Tex.

D em o c ra tic  C o n v en tio n
On July 3rd, 4th, 5th aind 6th

«

li

The only full-size bargain in 
Plainview, is at the Second-Hand 
store. tf

Eor sale.— One good wagon and 
two good and young 'well broken 
mules. Also good harness. VVi.sh 
to sell at once at bargain. Call at 
Paxton and-O sw ald’s furniture 

f-store. C. M. Parker.

Phone 72 if you have an item of 
news.

N otice to S ell U n c la im e d  
F re ig h t

To Whom It May Concern:
You will take notice that thirty 

da ’̂S after the posting of this no
tice on the 13 day of June A. D. 
1908, The Pecos aud Northern 
Texas Railway company of Texas, 
will offer for sale at the depot in 
Plainview, Texas, at the hour of 
four p. m., the same being on the 
13 day of July, A. D., 1908, the 
following freight:

One car of lumber shipped from 
Cleveland, Texas, in car described 
as G. C. 3044 and consigned to 
Shipi^ers Order, Notify W. R. 
Tilson.

One car of lumber shipped from 
Zavalla. La., in car described as T. 
& P. 11746 and consigned to Ful- 
toh Lumber company.

The said sale being for the p u r 
pose of satisfying the lieu of the 
said railway company on account 
of unpaid freight charges.

J. Ni Cole, .\gent 
P. & N. T. Railway Company

C a n y o n 's  C o u rth o u se
The courthouse contr.actor writes 

from St. Louis that he is bnj ing 
material and making other arrange- 
metits for his job and that in a few 
day-t he will be with us and the 
work will be “ pushed.” — Canyon 
City News.

M. C. PARKER
\

General Contractor and Builder

Brick Work a Specialty 

Estimates Furnished Upon Demand 

If You Contemplate Building, See Me Before 
You Let Contract

C. E . W H ITE F. G. W H ITE

White & White
• ^

Fann Lands in Hale aud adjoining Counties. If you want to 
buy, call and see us. If you want to sell, list j’our land with us 
at once. We can find the buyer if the terms are right.

WHITE* a¿ WHITE
East Side Square PANHANDLE LAND Plainview, Texas

Good F lo u r »

Flour. \Ve handle Pride of 
Denver, Belle of Wichita and 
White Falcon. Phone 27. lAm - 
iltoii &  Miller.

N otice
Any one having land in Ha{e, 

Floyd and adjoining counties for 
sale. If you will list with us, we 
will do our best to sell. Have a 
nunil)er of buyers promised to look 
after harvest. Will have an office 
lU Plainview from first of July on. 

Peace Bros.,
5-tf McGregor, Tex.

Phen« No. ISS J. J.OXFOR6. Managar

E U M B E R  C O .

On« and •  Half 
•loaks Caat of
Poatofflea

«

Daalara In

L U M B E  R
A n d  A u .  K r r v n «  o k  B u i i . n i N o  N I a -t e r i a l

Notice
The public is hereby warned to 

stay off Sections No. 11-14, Block 
1)6, known as Brooks and Munsey 
Sections. No hunting allowed, 
nor picnicking in groves.

’ George At kisson.

D isso lu tion  Notice
The partnership existing between 

S. W. Mehargaiid N, A. Price, do
ing a general real-estate business 
under the firm name of The Meh- 
arg Land company, is by mutual 
consent dissolved. S. W. Mehasg, 
having purchased the interest of 
N. A. Ptice, retains the business, 
and N. A. Price will {>e found in 
his new quartets op{x>site the Dtii- 
ly hotel.

We* appreciate j’Our confidence 
and the business intrusted to our j 
care as a firm and solicit a call and 
a share of trade at* our respective 
places of business.

Very respectfully,
S. W. Meharg, 

25-4t N. A. Price. 3 ^  M .\IX  ST R E E T , DALLAS, TEXAS

the Pecos it  Norihern Texas Rail- i 
way will Nt-ll round-trip tickets 
Jrom Plainview station to Denver 
at the rale of ? i7 .io  via Amarillo; 
& F. W. it  I). C. Ky., S27.40 via 
Texico it  Albuqnerque, 521.93 
via Higgins it A. T. it  S. F. Ry., 
for the meeting of the Democratic 
national convention. Tickets will 
be good for return {>assage not 
later than July i8th, 1908.

D. L. Mkyer s, 
General Passenger Agent,

R»* Little G irls

Have you seen the hand
some little stQve we are go
ing to give to some little girl 
in. town ?

♦

Wc want every little girl of 14 or under to clip 
from the papers ihe greatest number possible of 
our ads. To the one clipping the most we will give 
the prize.

Everyone should try. You may be the lucky
one.

f I

See the stove in our store. It will be an inspir-
I

ation to work hard.
I

.................... .. ■ ' ................ I ■ ■" ■ ■" ■«■■I ■ ■■■ ^11. — ■ - -

i

ponohoo-Ware H’dware Co.
t
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To T ex as P re s s  M e m b ers
You shape the morals of the 

world;
And when earth’ s last lone flag is 

furled.
When earth’s last press has 

ceased to whirr,
Its driving motor ceased to purr; 

When life's last stick is laid 
aside

And all your forms are justified. 
You’ll turn you from.the record 

made
And face God’s judgment un 

afraid.
For your ideas are good; you go

Your daily journeys to and fro. 
Through winter storm and sum

mer heat.
By village road, by city street, 

Cnfearing and unbcught and 
free

To do what seems to you to be 
Best for tbe world, and cheer 

men on
Up heights that still remain unwon. 

The item that would hurt or fill
A  heart with woe ’ tis yours to kill;

The woid 10 put feet on the way 
To belter things 'tis yours to say;

Lift up the weak, cheer on the 
strong

; And set life’s toiling to a song,
Du most to help men on their

I way
¡And do it for the smallest pay.

I ’d rather that my lot were cast 
With vours, to stand with you at 

last
And be judged with you, than 

to stand
Alone, or with whom men call 

grand.
You sjiape the morals of the 

world
And when earth’s last lone flag is 

furled.
And you your tale of talents tell, 

’ Twill be seen you have shaped 
them well.

— Houston Post.

real money out of this, I can.’ I 
made a bet that I tvould sell some 
stories, too, but,-instead of follow
ing his example and working up 
from the bottom, I decided to start 
at the the top, and let the force of 
gravity do the rest, so I sent a 
short story to one of the magizines 
and sure enongh it was accepted. 
I thought for a long time some
body in the office was playing a 
joke on me. Then I got into other 
business in Chicago, and one day 
the editor of the magazine was pas
sing through and called for me and 
asked for some more stories. 1 
gave him all 1 had, and he took 
them aw’av with him. A  week or 
so later he wrote to me*that they 
were all accepted.” — Fort Worth 
Record.

Correspondents for The Herald 
are solicited from all points in Hale 
county and surrounding territory. 
Items regarding crops, deaths, 
births and marriages are always 
welcome.

Taft, the immenseTaft,the globe 
stroller,was the Republican choice 
at Chicago. Next in inter
est to politicians will be the con
vention at Denver when the Demo
crats will rally around their colors.

H ^ rah for the city council! 
T h ey are doing great things ,£or 
Plain view.

Rex Beach took to writing quite 
as an afterthought. He began only 
five years ago after his return to 
America from the Alaska gold 
fields, and in this time has writ
ten "T h e Spoilers,”  which is also 
on the boards as a play, and "T h e 
Barrier,”  which the Harpers are 
quoting as a best seller. Mr. 
Beach’s experience is the reveose 
of the stories writers usually tell 
about rejected manuscript.

“ It was recently the result of a 
bet,”  he says. 'I  am into a fellow 
staying in the same place with me 
who had come out of the gold 
country a little .sooner. He had 
written two are three articles about 
Alaska for some paper devoted to 
the interests of agricultuial imple
ments and they had paid him a few 
dollars. He gave me the stories 
to read and seemed.proud of them. 
I thought to myself, ‘If he can get

Hereafter the Plainview people 
will eat home made flour from 
home grown wheat.

I
More than two thousand Club 

women are attending this week 
the ninth Biennial of Women’s 
Clubs in Boston Maas.

Do not overlook the fact that in 
this world one must deal with the 
lower realities as well as with th 
higher ideals.— Lynn Co. News.

A carload of praire dogs, horned 
toads# and wolves * were shipped 
from Merkel to Chicago last week. 
How’s this for diversification of 
crops?— Pioneer Exponet.

What does it matter whether 
one is applauded by his fellows or 
not, just so he’s got the onions or 
the cabbages ?— Lynn Co. News.

We visited the Air Dome Show 
Monday night and enjoyed an 
hours entertainment with moving 
pictures. The managers Of this 
show deserve ci^dit for putting on 
a show of Ihis kind, for the small 
price of a dime. Plainview’s 
amusement seekers will do well to 
visit the Air Dome.

The Ladie’s Home Journal and 
the Saturday Evening Post are 
t h e  t w o  big publications 
of the Curtis Publihing com
pany of Philadelphia, both which 
have large circulations in this coun
try, have been refused reconition 
as second-class pcrodicals by the 
Canadian post office department.

B a lly  M ay  Not A tte n d
Friends of Senator J. W. Baily 

think it very doubtful if he will 
be able to take any active part in 
the Denver convention as he may 
not even be fit to attend. He is 
still in bed at the Waldorf-Astoria 
and it will be a week or ten days 
before he can get out. It was re
ported the sub committee of tbe 
of the Democratic Natioal comm- 
mittee had been considering Baily 
for Chairnan of the committee 
on resolutions.

Julian Roberts, Foreman of The 
Herald, left Tuesday for Denver, 
where he will visit relatives and 
also attend the National Democratic 
convention. , He will represent and 
report for nine newspapers includ
ing The Herald, while in Denver.

T he St. Louis Republic on July 
12 will i.ssue a one hundreth anni
versary edition of about loo pages 
of reading matter, including all 
history-making events of the last 
century in the middle west.

Among other feature the edition 
will contaii  ̂ a reproduction of 
the earliest issue in 1808 of the 
St. Louis Republic, the old style 
type and spelling being reproduced 
exactly as theoriignal copy. From 
the files of the Republit aud other 
historical'sources a mass of interest
ing matter has been collected and 
will be presented in an attracting 
farm in the centennial edition.

W. H. M. S.
Monday afternoon tbe W . H . 

M. S. met in regular session.
After tbe usnal devotional exer

cises the n embers proceeded with 
their first quizz meeting in which 
they discussed the following sub
jects: Home Mission Schools,
State Educational Institutions, 
Righteous Laws, etc.

An interesting talk was made by 
the president on the duty of lending 
our moral influence of the better
ment of our civil laws, special at
tention being drawn to the liquor 
traffic and present divorce evils.

A decision was made to change 
the time of meeting from three to 
four p. m. to postone the election 
of a delegate to the District meet
ing at Lubbnek until next Monday.

The program for next meeting 
will be our regular Bible study, as 
that w’as neglected on the third 
Monday.

Mrs. Pack, Press Supt.

Specials for Week Beginning June 28th.

•INCSmTv OtOTHM 
COflvmOHT

S /ncer/ty  Ciothes for^Tfen

For the week beginning June 29, 
we will sell as follows:

1-3 Off.
$ 2 0 .0 0  S u it goes a t  
$17.00  S u it goes iLt 
1^15.00 S u it goes R t

$13.33  
$11.34 

-  $ 10.00

This week will be a fine time to 
pick up anything that you may 
need in the Clothing line at a price. •MtCCRITv CLOTHti 

COFTAIOHT

MENS DEPARTMENT.
Panama and Straw Hats at 1-3 Off 

for the week. We will offer during the 
week Special Prices in this Department.

Gome, Let us Show You.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
m

Ladies’ new skirts at 1-3 off.
Ladies’ Lawn and Silk Waists at 1-3 off. 
Our entire line of Lawn at Special Prices 
These goods are new.  ̂ *

See Our Windows During the Week.

Wayland & Wofford.
Alw ays

HIGH IN QUALITY. 
LOW IN PRICE.

O

1 -
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Any items given this office for 
this page will lie appnKriated

Passenger arrives from North 6:40 p. m. 
Passenger departs lor N orth 8:00 a .  m.

NOTICE:— All announcements 
of any church pertaining to ser
vices are Welcomed to the columns 
of the H krauj F r e e . But any 
announcement of a Baziffir, Ice 
cream supper or any plan fo get 
•money is looked upon as a business 
proposition and will be charged 
accordingly.

F. M. Denton left Monday morn
ing for Tulia.

Phone 48 for pure home-made 
lard. Miller’s Meat Market. 23-3

Mr. R. B. Pumphrey and family, 
of San Antonio, came in Tuesday 
tfi spend a month with his brother, 
Mr. L. A. Knight.

James Paret, the well-known 
lightning rod man, left for Tulia 
Monday morning.

List your property with the E x 
change. They get results and 
quick ones too.

Rev. J. E. Bell, general mis.<non- 
ary for the Baptist church, is here 
from Austin and will, make Plain- 
view his home.

The place to sleep in peace is at 
Nash’s rooming honse and Second- 
Hand store. tf

H. M. Kline, of Ashley, Ohio, 
related to Marsh and Darst, is in 
the city.

See the Plains Lumber &  Grain 
company for cotton seed to plant. 
We have the celebrated Strahan 
variety’. i8-

Major Eugene Gordon was in 
Plainview this week shaking hands 
with his many freinds.

^ e w  wash boards, w|t-sh boilers 
and wash tubs cheap at the Sec
ond-Hand store. tf

John Wayland, from Kansas City, 
an old time resident of Plainview, 
is visiting relatives in the city.

Kenieud>er, you can 6ndall kinds 
of new'»tuff at the Second-Hand;I
.store. tf

After Monday, June 15th, the 
Harvest Queen mills will l>e ready 
to receive and take care of wheat 
in large a»ul small quantities. 35-1

Don’t fail to see that new line of* 
refrigerators and iffe cream treez-1 
ers at the Second-Ilaml Store. The 
prices will please yon.

Jim* Herd, of Plainview, w as in 
Nown last -Wedn2.sday.— Lockney 

Beacon.
J. F. Klythe, who has been sel

ling wire fencing in New Mexico, 
says it is too dry out there for him. 
lie is enjoying the freshness and 
verdure of Plainview.

- The place to buy when your 
money is short is at the Second 
Hand Store. 17.

L. W. Dalton and family are at 
the Tuie Club house this week en
joying the fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pearson came 
in Monday night to visit Mr. and( 
Mrs. L. A. Knight.

Don’t forget that we make old 
things new at "the Second-Hand j 
store. tf I

There will be an eclipse of the 
sun on June 28 between the hours 
of 8:30 and 11:00.

We are receiving lumber bought 
since the big decline in prices. See 
us before you buy. A . G. Mc
Adams Lumber company. 5-

E. G. Parrish, from Commerce, 
Texas, has bought lots and will be
gin the erection of a house.

Lunch baskets, laundry baskets, 
feed baskets, at the Second-Hand 
store. tf

I am prepared to pasture a few 
head of cattle near town.— G. D. 
French. tf.

Kettle rendered lard at West Side 
Market.
Mrs. O. D. Brooks, of San Angelo, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. G. M- 
Casey.

R. G. Oldham and family return
ed from Plainnew Monday.— Can
yon City News.

Saddles are taken out of L. P. 
Martin’s place of business because 
they are cheapest and best.

J. W. Pipkin, oJ[ Plainview, was 
in town Tuesday and Wednesday.—  
Canyon City NtWs.

I. S. Baker and family, of Hills
boro, have located in Plainview. 
They are living in one of the 
Speed cottages.

Second-hand sto\*es and ranges of 
all kinds and new ones coming in, 
at the the lowest prices ever quoted 
n Plainview, at Nash’s Second- 
Hand store. tf

A train of seven passenger coach
es came in Thursday evening of I
last weeK.fillerl with home seekers! • »
who had lieen brought to Hale 
ccmnty by thè Soash Land com
pany. »

Jim BiggerstafiF of the Barnhart 
Type Foundery of Dallas, was in 
town Wednesday. He called on 
the Herald, and did some business 
with this office..

C. M. Cole and family, .Albuquer
que, X. M. . is in Plainview. In 
aiMjut ten days he expects his fath
er-in-law and five other home seek
ers from Arkansas, who will locate 
in this country.

J. M. Callison and family, from 
Tucumcari, N. M.,'Tire herew ith ' 
a view of running a hotel. Mr. I 
Callison says he has traveled ex- ! 
tensiv’cly in the west, and thinks j 
Plainview the best town he has  ̂
seen. .

The infant son of L. P. Adair 
has been very sick this week.

The Herald Publishing company 
has just printed a beautiful set of 
Year books for the Mystic Club.

Mrs. W. A. Morris, of Columbus, 
Miss., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A. H, Horn.

Mr. Blackely, from Kansas City, 
Mo. who travels for the Western 
Buyer’s Association is in town 
with a car load of goods for de
livery.

Mrs. S. T , Newton and broth
er, John Newton, came in from 
Seymour on Tuesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. L- C. Wayland.

Have you bought any of the ten 
inch embroidery at L. W . Slone- 
kers for ten cents per yard? If 
vou havent you have certainly 
missed a treat, for it is going fast.

27-2t.
L ost:— Last Saturday between 
Plainview and Hale Center, a tan 
slipper. Finder please leave at 
Plainview Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Geo. Keck returned from 
Enid, Okla. on Wednesday. She 
was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Hatter Tomlinson of Tulia.

Mr. and|Mrs. H- T . Kimbrough, 
from Taylor, Texas, and Missses 
Leah and Edna Pumphrey, and' 
Master Beall Pumphrey from San 
Antonio are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Knight.

We will have eighty do: en suits 
of summer underwear, that will 
go at a bargain. We will he able 
to fit the long, fat and tall, little 
men. big men, boys and all. At 
Sloneker’s Cash Store. 27-2t.

Hurry, for the sale at L . W. 
Sloneker’s Broken Dollar Store 
will be over and you will miss the 
be.st bargains ever offered, on finst 
class goods on such shameful 
prices. 27-2t

List your property with the E x 
change where you get the co-op
eration of nineteen of the livest 
real estate firms in Plainview.

27-4t.
Found:— On the 24th inst between 
Plainview and Lockney, a black, 
silk cape. Owner can receive the 
same by paying for this notice at 
W, W. Jones’ office.

Dou yo want to sell your prop
erty? If so list the same with 
some memljer of the Hale County 
Real Estate Exchange of Plain- 
view, Texas. i7-4t.

L. H. Triplet, while in town I 
last Tuesday, paid the Herald a| 
call and placed an advertisement! 
with us which will be found else-1 
wherein this issue. He speaks I 
very favorably of his section of , 
the country. Crops are fine, good j 
fruit prospect, and every farmer j 
wearing a smile. Mr. Triplet end- j 
ed his interview by saying that this 
is the best country in which he 
ever lived. !

Mrs. Gist, wife of H. T. Gist, 
has been seriously ill for the past 
tw o. weeks, but is reported better.

See us before you sell your wheat 
and oats. We are in the market 
for both at top price.
27’4t TANDY-C01.E.MAN Cg .

Miss Effie Casey and Mrs. Annie 
Casey Woods entertained with a six 
o’clock dinner last Friday at their 
home in Highland addition.

Brussels carpets and linoleums 
are going at a bargain during the 
next two weeks at Sloneker’s Bro
ken Dollar Store. 27-2t

Will Grace, of Plainview, former 
merly of Hico, spent several days 
this week in Rotan. He intends 
to go from here to Benjamin where 
he has employment on an automo
bile mail line out of that place.—  
Rotan Advance.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Adams 
came in last Tuesday night from 
Louisville K v. where he has been 
attending the Medical college. 
Both Mr. and Mrs Adams are 
well known in Plainview she being 
the daughter of W . Y . Price of this 
city.

Miiises Mamie and Burch Goo- 
man, of Amarillo, sisters of Mrs. 
A. L. Anderson of Hale Center 
spent Tuesday night in Plainview, 
en route home.

• I
L. H. Triplett. - from Norfleet 

states that wheat and oats in his 
vicinity are doing well and that he 
expects a large yield from both 
crops. Quite a large per cent of 
wheat and oats has been planted 
this year over that 1907.

We will save you 50 per cent on 
dress goods during the next ten 
days, for we have them and we 
don’t want to carry them over, so 
they must go. 27-2t.

Mrs. Clarence Wayland was at 
home to the Highland club from 
three to five on Thursday last 
week. Tables were provided for 
twenty guests. In the contest thq_ 
club favor fell to Miss Jo Keck. 
Dainty refreshments were^served in 
the form of cake and ices. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. H. C. Randolph.

Judge H. C. Randolph, of Plain- 
view, is with us this week looking 
after his legal affairs. The Judge 
does considerable advertising and 
that backed up by his legal ability 
gives him a business second to none 
on the plains.— Lynn Co. News.

Miss Myrtle Shipp of Running- 
water spent Tuesday in Plainview.

Miss Lilly Ray of Wright vi.si- 
ted friends in this city on Monday.

Rev. Geo. F. Fair and wife 
went to Lubbock county la.st Sat
urday to visit relatives, returning 
Tnesday. On Satarday afternoon 
while near Elstacado they were 
caught in a severe storm during 
which they made no headway, but 
had to stand and take it.

Miss Blanche Lester, of Canyon, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Bettie Knight.

Gilbert Woods, a painter of con- 
sideiable skill, left Monday morn
ing for his old home in Arkansas 
City, Kansas. Mk  Woods came to 
Plainview several months ago.

Mrs. F"'. A- Farthing of Am- 
rillo is spending the week ^ith her 
sister Mrs. J. P. Crawford.

Wanted:—Experienced adding 
machine operator, salary, $40.00.

A. E. Meyer, Amarillo, Texas.
Dick Arnot shipped eleven car 

loads of cattle to Wyoming this 
week.

Wanted:—  A  cferk, salary $60.00 
Mustbe rapid and accurate at 
figures. A . E. Meyer, Auditor,

, Amarillo, Texas.
Do you want to sell your prop

erty? If so list it with the Hale 
County Real Estate Exchange, of 
Plainview, Texas.

M ethodist C h u r c h .
The following is program of next 

Sunday’s services at the Method
ist church.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Children’s day program at i i  a. 

m. Songs and Recitations by the 
little folks. Come and hear them.

Preaching at 8:45 P- *n. by the 
pastor.

A  welcome for all.

S p ec ia l R o u n d  T rip  RcLtes 
on  A c c o u n t 4 th  J u ly .

For the above occasion tickets 
will be sold on the Pecos and Nor
thern Texas Railway, The South
ern Kansas Railway, the Eastern 
Railway of N. G. and the Pecos 
River Railway under the following 
condiiions:

Rates— One fare for round trip.
Selling  E ates— July 3rd and 

4th.
F inal L imit— July 5th, 1908.
Children, over five and under 

twelve years of age will be allowed 
rate of one-half the abow fare.

D. L. .Meyer s, G. P. A. 
J. M. Co le , Agent.

Is W ell P lea sed .
John Liederbuch from near Olton 

was in town Wednesday and paid 
the Herald  a call. Mr. L. is 
formery of Buffalo, Minn. He 
came here about three months ago 
with a Soash excursion and bought 
land fourteen miles west of Plain- 
view. In regard to this country 
he said to this reporter: “ This is
the finest country I ever saw'. 
Since the la.st tw’o rains I would 
not give an acre of my land dow’n 
here, acre for acre for the land I 
sold in Minnnesota at $65 per acre. 
I like the country so well that I 
am trying to induce my old neigh
bors to come down^nd buy.’ ’

Mr. Liederbach had his name 
placed on >fhe H er ad list and is 
ow a full fledged citizen.

r z

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! 1
Lots of Lots!

If you want to build a home in a dry place where the water won’t stand, let me sell 
you the ground on the Nobb Hill lor McClelland Addition. I will sell these Idts at 
reasonable prices and on good ternjs. Let me show them to you. Costs nothing to see ’em.

V
I

East Side Square C. E. McClelland Plainview, Texas
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SYNOPSIS. j

C H A P T E R  I .—T h« E scap ad e  opens, no t 
la  th e  ro m an ce  p reced in g  th e  m a rr ia g e  
• (  E llen  Slocum j^a P u r i ta n  m iss, an d  L.ord 
C a rr in g to n  of E n g la n d , b u t In th e ir  life 
a f t e r  s e t t l in g  In E n g lan d . T h e  scene  Is 
p laced , lu s t  fo llow ing  th e  rev o lu tio n . In 
C a rr in g to n  c a s tle  In  E n g lan d . T h e  C ar- 
lin g to n s , a f t e r  a  house  p a r ty , eng ag ed  
u  a  fam ily  tilt , c a u se d  by  je a lo u sy . |

C H A P T E R  I I .—L o rd  C a rr in g to n  and  
b is  w ife  each  m ade  c h a rg e s  o f fa i th le s s 
ness  a g a in s t  th e  o th e r  la  c o n tin u a tio n  of 
th e  q u a rre l. |

C H A P T E R  I I I .—n r s t  o b je c tin g  a g a in s t 
p la y in g  c a rd s  w ith  th e  g u es ts , L ad y  C a r
r in g to n  a g re e d  to  c u t  c a rd s  w ith  L ord  
S tr a th g a te ,  w hose a tte n tio n s  to  E llen  
h ad  becom e a  so re  p o in t w ith  C arrin g to n . 
T h e  loss o f IIOO.OUO fa ile d  to  p e r tu rb  her, 
an d  h e r  h u sb an d  th e n  c u t fo r h is  w ife ’s 
I. O. U. a n d  h is h o no r, C a rr in g to n  w in
ning. T h e  Inciden t closed  ex cep t th a t  
a  lik in g  fo r each  o th e r  a p p a re n tly  a ro se  
b e tw een  L ad y  C a rr in g to n  a n d  V o id  
S tra th g a te .

C H A P T E R  I V —A d d itio n a l a tte n tio n s  
o f L ord  t* a rrin g to n  to  I.Ady Cecily an d  
L ord  S tr a th g a te  to  L ad y  C a rr in g to n  com 
pelled  th e  la tteb  to  vow  th a t  sh e  w ould 
leave  th e  c a s tle .

C H A P T E R  V .—P re p a r in g  to  flee. L ad y  
C a rr in g to n  a n d  h e r  ch u m  D eborah , an  
A n ie rican  g irl, m e t L o rd  S tr a th g a te  a t  
tw o  a. m ., ho a g re e in g  to  see th e m  sa fe ly  
aw ay ,

C H A P T E R  V I.—E llen  fled, S tra th g a te  
d riv in g . H e a tte m p te d  to  ta k e  h e r  to  
h is  c a s tle , b u t sh e  le ft h im  stunm ^d in 
th e  ro ad  w hen  th e  c a r r ia g e  m eets  w ith  
a n  acc id en t. S he  an d  D ebbie th en  
s tru c k  o u t fo r P o rtsm o u th , w h e re  sh e  in 
ten d ed  to  sa il fo r A m erica .

C H A P T E R  V I I . - H e a r ln g  new s of 
E lle n 's  flight. L o rd s  C a rr in g to n  a n d  Seton  
s e t o u t In p u rs u it.

C H A P T E R  V l l l . - S e to n .  lo c a tin g  a  
A shing v illage , h it  th e  t r a i l  o f E llen  an d  
D ebbie. H e th e n  re tried  a f a s t  vessel 
a n d  s ta r te d  In p u rsu it, C a rr in g to n  p u r 
su in g  S tra th g a te .

C H A P T E R  IX .—S tra th g a te .  b leed ing  
fro m  fa ll, d a sh ed  on to  P o rtsm o u th , fo r 
w h ich  C arrlrtg to n . E llen  an d  S eton  w ere  
a lso  headed  by  d iffe ren t ro u tes .

C H .tP T E R  X .—S tr a th g a te  a r r iv e d  In 
P o rfsm o i’th  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  o th e rs , 
find ing  th a t  E lle n ’s sh ip  h a d  sa iled  be
fo re  her.

C H .tP T E R  XT.—S tr a th g a te  a n d  C a r
r in g to n  each  h ired  a  sm a ll y a c h t to  p u r
su e  th e  w ro n g  ves.sel, upon  w hich  each 
sup p o sed  E llen  h ad  sailed .

C H A P T E R  X IT.—S eto n  o v e rto k  th e  fu 
g itiv e s  n e a r  P o r tsm o u th , b u t h is  c r a f t  
r a n  ag ro u n d , ju a t  a s  c a p tu r s  w as  im m i
n en t.

C H A P T E R  XTTT.—E lle n  w on th e  c h a se  
b y  b o a rd in g  A m erican  vesse l an d  fo iling  
h e r  p u rs u e rs—S tra th g a te .  Seton  a n d  C a r
r in g to n . C a rr in g to n  an d  S tr a th g a te ,  
th ro w n  to g e th e r  by fo rm e r 's  w reck in g  o f 
l a t t e r ’s  veseel. e n g ag ed  In a n  Im prom ptu  
du e l, n e ith e r  b e in g  h u r t .

C H A P T E R  X IV .—A w a r veseel, com 
m an d ed  by  a n  a d m ira l fr ien d  o f Ib tn ti, 
th e n  s ta r te d  o u t In p u rs u it  o f th e  w om 
en  fu g itiv es , S eton  co n fe ss in g  lo re  fo r 
D ebbls.

"And which one is S ir Charlea in ter
ested in?" asked the  sailor, smiling.

“In M istress Slocum, of course," 
laughed the  adm iral. "Now, captain ,” 
he continued, assum ing his qu arte r
deck m anner, “I w ant you to get the 
ship under way In the  quickest pos
sible time. L et's show this land 
lubber here w hat his m apesty 's navy 
can do when It’s in dead earnest. 
Im agine there are a  dozen Frenchm en 
out there, all boiling for a fight, and 
bear a hand!"

"Ay, ay, sir." said Beatty, saluting 
and w ithdraw ing from  th e  cabin.

A moment la te r th ere  came faintly 
throucih the bullrheads the shrill 
w histling of the boatsw ain and bis 
m ates, followed by a deep cry:

“All hands up an ch o rl”

CHAPTER XV.
Captain Jerem iah Tuggles Is Insulted.

It was a m om ent of splendid tri 
ninph for the heroine of th is  mad es 
rtlpade when she drew  under the lee 
of the g reat shjp trem endously above 
her. H er eyes were as keen as Car
rington 's. She had recognized, or di
vined. th a t the tall figure standing on 
the  rail of the larger boat s taring  at 
her was her husband. She knew th a t 
In som e way they had concluded th a t 
she would try  to escape on the m er
chantm an and th a t they  w ere try ing  
to  ca tch  th a t ship. She was ezperl- 
tn eed  enough, also, to  know th a t th e ir 

wonld be fu tile  and  th a ir
i; ,e In ta in . T here wao ... . 
possible contingency which eouM pi 
vent the accujiiplishm ent of her de
sires now. and th a t woiiid be the re- 
fiis.tl of the captain  of the ship to 
stop for her when she ran him down.

Kllen had a well-filled purse a.id she 
hoped to p^rsunUo him with that. .At 
any rate, she kept reckl *ssly on. a l
though the little  boat cam e near to 
swam ping and Lk»borah, between tor* 
ror and disappointm ent, was in a s ’ute 
of collapse. Kllen boldly ran down 
under the lee of the big shli>. By 
skillful handling she brought her bent 
within hailing d istance of the m er
chantm an.

A m an stepjied on the  rail to lee- 
ward and stared  hard  at her.

1 “W hat ship Is th is?” asked Kllen.
* “The Flying S tar of Boston."

A mom ent a f te r—an Incredibly short 
tim e It seem ed to Seton, who was un
aw are of the way in which an  ad
m iral's  requests a re  obeyed—Captain 
B eatty , th e  officer m entionel, p resen t
ed him self oefore the  adm iral.

“You wish to see me, adm iral?"
"Yes. Beatty. By the way, let me 

p resen t to you S ir Charles Seton of 
th e  Sussex light in fantry , captain in 
h is m ajesty 's land forces. Seton, this 
Is the H onorable Archibald Beatty, 
my flag captain. Beatty, will you get 
th e  B ritannia under way a t once?"

“Yes, s ir,” re turned  the  captain. 
"A re the  rest of the  fleet to follow 
us?"

"Xo," answ ered the adm iral, "sig
nal to the re st of them  to disregard 
th e  m ovem ents of «the commander-in
chief. 'th en  signal to the Renow n for 
Lascelles to tak^ com m and m ull we 
re tu rn ."

"Very good, sir.” re turned  the cap
tain. “.And what course shau we lay?”

"That which will get us Into the 
channel quiokest. and then as due 
east a.-: the wind will let us. I'll be on 
deck, however, before you're ready for 
th a t.”

“There 'a re  several boat parties 
ashore, adm iral, do you wish me to 
waft for the».?"

"Xo, sir. you will weigh at once.”
"Very good sir,” re turned  the cap

tain , salmln.g and turn ing  away.
“.And Beatty," the adm iral railed  af

te r  him, "a drop of navy shc-iry with 
me before you go."

"Thank you, adm iral," said Beatty, 
filling his glass.

“I'll give you a toast. S ir C harles,” 
said the adm iral.

"Yes," re tu rned  the  soldier.
"A short cru ise and the  wohien at 

th e  end of I t !”
"I drink to that with ¿11 my h e a r t!” 

re tu rned  Sir Charlea.
"And I also,” said Captain Beatty, 

g reatly  mystified, “although I don 't 
understand exactly .”

“W e're going to chase a Yankee 
m erchant shit), Beatty, and take a 
couple a t ladles In whom Sir Charles 
Is Interested off of It.”

“A couple!” cried Beatty.
"I’m only in te rested  In one of them ," 

said S ir C harles warmly.
"It 's  a  runaw ay sw eetheart and a 

runaw ay wife, B eatty ,” continued the  
adm iral, “Lady C arring ton  and Mis
tre ss  Deborah Slocum ."

I E llen 's heart sank.
I "I thought It was the  New Eagle 

of Philadelphia," she cried. t
"She sailed yesterday .”
"W here a re  you bound?" asked El

len, fighting aga inst the sinking of

"W hat Could It Mean?"

heart caused hy th ii^ iew s. >
"For liordenux and then to Boston." 
"Take me aboard of you.”
“W e're not shorthanded ,” replied 

the other.
“I mean as a passenger.” |
"Can you pay your passage?” came 

from  the ship. * j
For reply Ellen held up a  well-filled; 

purse.
The m an nodded to her, disappeared | 

Inboard, and presen tly  cam e back fol
lowed by an older sailor.

"W ho be ye?” cried th e  older man, 
apparently  the captain  of the ship.

“My nam e’s C arring ton ,” answered 
Ellen.

“Are ye fugitives from Justice?" 
asked the captain.

"No, no, I sw ear we’re  not.”
“Be ye a runaw ay couple?”
"Yes, yes,^’ answ ered Ellen, grasping 

a t the suggestion presented by the 
cap ta in’s m isconception of th e  situa
tion.

And Indeed they w ere a runaway 
couple, though not exactly of the  kind 
th e  cap ta ln^m eant 

“And them  boats yonder, a re  they 
chasin’ you?"

"They are ."  cried  Ellen. "W on't■ -■ •

you take us aboard?”
"Well, 1 don’t know,” said the cap

tain, slowly. "I guess so. I don’t 
want to  heave to, them  boats to port 
is chasin’ hard.”

“If you’ll m ake a half-board. I’ll run 
the  boat alongside of you and we’ll 
m anage to get aboard.”

“All righ t,” said the captain.
He spoke to the helm sm an and a 

m om ent a fte r the  sails sla tted  In the 
wind, the big ship swung up tow ard 
the breeze and ranged ahead, h er way 
clearly checked.

Ellen acted promptly. Before the 
big ship sw ung up into the wind she 
had run her little  boat alongside. She 
dropped sail, ran forward and took 
a tu rn  w ith a  painter across the  fore- 
chains. She let the boat drift aft until 
It came ab reast the battens on the  
side, leading up the gangway. Up th is 
she drove Debbie, reluctant, p ro test
ing, frightened out of her wits. In
deed It was a  hard climb for a  girl 
unused to  such perform ances and en
cum bered by h e r skirts. Shoved by 
Fllen, however, the g irl clam bered up 
until hands reached througli th e  gang
way dragged her to safety. Ellen fol
lowed quickly after her.

“ And your l»oat. w hat of her?" 
asked the captain.

“She’s no use to us any longer," an 
swered Ellen, enduring the keen scru 
tiny of the old sailor as best she 
might. “You may have her, captain ."

"H ere, Bud.” said the caiitnin to  an 
old sailor, "jee ' drop down the fore
chains and m ake that boat fast. W e ll 
swing her up on deck a fte r awhile. If 
she 's worth It. Now, s ir—” he look»d 
harder than ever at Ellen, "w hat did 
you say your nam e was?"

’‘C arrington.” answered the count
ess thoughtlessly. “Ellen—”

“E llen!” exclaimed the captain , 
“Oee W hlllklns! I thought so. And 
th is young lady?" he tu rned  to 
Deborah.

"My nam e’s Slocum, Deborah Slo
cum of M assachusetts, of Boston. I 
should like to get ashore.”

"Young ladles,’̂  said the  cap ta in— 
and at th a t word Ellen knew th a t all 
her hopes of concealm ent were b last
ed—"w hat’s the cause of this, I don’t  
know. Why you’re m asqueradin ' In 
boy's clothes, ma'am, 1 can 't tell. I 
take it th a t the other is a fem ale In 
spite of her woman's rlggln’.”

“Yes, you may be sure of th a t."  
whim pered Deborah with difficulty re
pressing a strong Inclination to  cry.

“Captain,” began Ellen, resolutely, 
"you’ve guessed the tru th . I am  a  
woman."

"Lord love you; you didn’t expect to  
disguise It. did you?” said the cap ta la , 
laughing grim ly.

"I never thought anything about 1̂ **J 
said Ellen, “I was so anxious to  get 
aw ay.”

"To get aw ay from whom? I thought 
you was a lover and his lass.”

“ W e're not,” cried Debbie, indig
nan tly ; “she's try ing  to  escape from 
her husband, and I—"

"An’ you, m iss?"
‘T m  not try ing  to escape from any

body. 1 w ant to go ashore! W on’t 
you put me ashore, cap ta in?” 

“Hardly.” said the captain, dryly. 
"You've come aboard and I guess 
you'll have to stay unless I heave to 
and wait for one of them  o ther boats.” 

“W hat is your nam e?” asked Ellen. 
"Tuggles,” said the captain, "Capt. 

Jerem iah  Tuggles, a t your service.” 
“Capt. Tuggleg.” said Ellen, “did 

you ever hear of Capt. W illiam Penn 
Slocum of P hiladeipbis?”

"T hat I haye, miss.”
"H e was my father."
"O ho!” said the captain. “Are you 

the  Pennsylvania girl th a t m arried the 
English lord?”

“1 am .”
“And Is the English lord In one of 

them  boats out yonder?”
“ He Is”
"An’ you’re try ln ’ to  git away from 

him ?”
' “ Indec'd, I am. He has used me 
cruelly .” •

"W ell,” said the captain, nodding 
thoughtfully  as if he understood it all, 
"for the honor of Ainerlea I'll do all 
I can to help you. An’ you, m lsa?” 
tu rn ing  to IJehble.

" I’m hot try ing  to get away from 
any English lord," answered Debbie, 
"hut th e re ’s a gentlem an—”

She stopped.
"Well, I'm  very sorry for you. 

m iss,” said Capt. Tuggles, "hut tdie 
best I can do is to take you with your 
friend. You can get off a t Bordeaux 
and go w here you please, m eanw hile 
the ship is yours.”

"Will those boats catch  us, cap
ta in ?” queried Ellen, stepping  slowly 
across the deck to the landw ard side.

"N ot If I don’t w ant ’em to.” said 
Tuggles, grimly. "Mr. M anthy,” he 
added, tu rn ing  to  a  surly-looklng m ate 
who vf««3 pacing the quarterdeck, ' ‘the 
breeze is fresh ’n ln ’, b e tte r give her 
m ore sail. An’ we’ve had enough of 
■outhin’, be tte r se t our course for the 
e a s t’ard untii we get well up the  chan
nel. You’re  sate, miss. T here ain’t  
no sm all boat in England th a t can 
overhaul Jerem iah  Tuggles an* the 
F lying Star, an ’ there  a in 't m any 
■hips can do It, either.”

"A re you sure, cap ta in?”
"Sartln^” said the  captain

(To be continued)

“An Ounce Of Prevention Is 
Worth A Pound Of Cure.”
T o prevent an explosion, and to have an absolutely safe 

and satisfactory oil
USE EUPION OIL

Ask your merchant for it, and don’t accept anything else

•
K. M. W a l lin g • S. R. McL a u g h lin
Cla u d e  Gokn Jim ,H e a r d
Lockiiey Plainview, Texas

T E X A S  (SL N E B R A S n A LA N D  C O M P A N Y
HEADQUARTF.RS AT LOCKNEY AND PLA IN V IEW , TEXAS

General Agents for Lauds in The G reat Shadow W ater
Hale and Adjacent Counties Belt of the Plains

EGGS FOR HATCHtNG
RiRht here in your oivu town you can purchase eg;gs 
choicest uiatinji of Single Comb White LeghoriH a

from tlie 
„eghoriH and White 

Wyandottes; also Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. T h e s e  birds are 
bred u|) to the slamlard ju \vei>{ht and cK)?-layinji (lualitie», and 
every netting Kuaranleed'trne to name they rej»re>eut. If a iwo- 
lliird hatch i>- not had. orders will be duplicated for half-price. 
Leave orders at Marsh & Darsl Gro. Co., or write me at Locknev.

rriMTEE *£OGS MRS. H. P. HINTON

A. L. Hamilton & Brother M a n u fe x c tu re rs  of 
I ,1.1 _ i . i .  F L U E S , TA N K S.

M ILK  T R O U G H S . C A M P  S T O V E S  a n d  a ll  k in d s  of 
t in . copper a n d  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K . R e p a .lr ln g  
n e a tly  d o n e  o n  sh o rt no tice ^  ’J P la in v ie w . T ex as

BERKSHIRES W e h a v e  a  few  sp rin p  pigs 
for sa le , th e  get of o u r  h e rd  
boar. P R E M IE R  P R IN C E

F O U R T H , o u t of SH E R M A N  B E L L E  47T H . T h ese  
pigs a re  le n g th y , of good bone a n d  size. A lso pigs by 
h im  o u t of h ig h  g rad e  fe m a le s .

I

Martine Bros., Plainview, Texas.

C. So M c B R I D E

C o n t r a c t o r  and B u i l d e r
Shop noxt door north of.WooldrIdgo Lumbor Yard

Spocial atUntion given to 
scroon work.

Plans and astlmatss chsar. 
fully furnishod.

New stock linoleum at Carter 
Mercantil ecotnpany’s.

'S ..

BASSETT LAND CO.
EMMA AND PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Over 50,000 Acres Farming Lands
IN N PASTURES. CROSBY COUNTY

No Finer Agricultural Land on the Plains. Farm s  
and Cotton Gin on the Property

SIO PER  A C R E  * * C «»h ;b * l»n c * ln o n e to * lx y * * r»«t8  par cant Intaraat

New Town of CROSBYTON on This Tract
40 Acre blocks about this town. f i 5 lyr acre, same terms. Selling

raj)idly and improvinj; fa l̂

See JOHN C. LEWIS, Agent, opposite Club Hotel
-Sciul u.s buyers an<l we will diviik* eriually our commission nn>l pny you  2'^j per 

cent cash. ' ' *

Why not send The Herald to your old friends at home

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
AND

0. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines
TU TTL E  e  HARRIS, Prepristors

Crain, Horses and Mules: :Bought and Sold
DRUMMER TRADE A SPECIALTY WITH US

Gome and See Us:

PHONE NUMBER 61

:East Side of Square

A*» .

e
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Preservation of the American Buffalo

I

I

1

T*he success of the American Bi
son society in getting congress in
terested in its plan to establish a 
national buffalo range on the Flat- 
head Indian Reservation in Mon
tana indicates that Americans are 
waking up to the necessity of tak
ing steps toward preservation of 
their native animals.

Yet long before the American bi
son society was organized, Captain 
Charles Goodnight, a veteran cat- 
leman of the Panhandle,* was slow
ly building up a herd of buffalo 
merely from a desire to preserve 
the animal from destruction on its 
native ground.

Further than thatj Captain 
Goodnight has been conducting a 
series of breeding experiments for 
more than thirty years, and has de
veloped the catalo or hybrid cattle.

Captain Gooilnight is now an 
old man, but it is his hope to suc
cessfully breed buffalo back fropi 
catalo before his death, and if he

is successful he will have solved 
the problem preserving the bison.

The American Bison society 
ought to get acquainted with Cap
tain Goodnig,ht. In its*collection 
of buffalo from all over the United 
States it will have difficulty in mat
ching some of the specin ens which 
have been on the Goodnight ranch 
in Texas.

Captain Goodnight has. been 
wholly unselfish in work of saving 
the bison. His efforts and experi
ments have cost him thousands of 
dollars, much more than the $io,- 
ooo fund which the American Bi
son society hopies to raise for the 
ptirchase of buffalo for the Flat- 
head pasture. The work of the 
society is commendable, and it de
serves success, but it should not 
overlook the real pioneer friend of 
the American bison who lives in 
Texas, and who has been working 
away quietly at his project for the 
last generation.— Texas Stockman 
Journal.

T h in k s  It SoLved H is L ife
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, 

Maine, says in a recent letter: “ I
have used Dr. King’s New Eiscov- 
ery many years, for coughs and 
colds, and I think it saved my life. 
I have found it a valuable remedy 
for throat and lung complaints, 
and would no more be without a 
bottle than l>e without food.”  For 
nearly forty jears New Discovery 
has stood at the head of throat and 
lung remedies. As a preventative 
of pneumonia and healer of weak 
lungs it has no equal. Sold under 
guarantee by Plain view Drug Co. 
50c and S t.00. Trial bottle free.

B u c k le n 's  A m ices S ctlve
Tom Moore, of Rural Route No. 

I, Cochran, Ga., writes: “ I had a
bad sore come on the insiep of* my 
foot and could find nothing that 
would heal it until I applied Buck- 
len’s Arnica*Salve. Less than half 
of a twenty-five cent box won the 
day for me by affecting a perfect 
cure.”  Sold under guarantee by 
Plainview Drug Co.

New cultivators and lister plant
ers at bargain prices at Mart
in’s.

Notice to A g en ts
I have taken all of my Lamb 

ounty lands off the market. You 
will, from the date hereof, take no
tice that land is not for sale.

S o l o n  C l e m e n t s .
May 5, 1908.

Phone 72 if you have an item of 
news.

Hammer & Marrs
G R O C ER Y

Located Near Depot

A  n ice  L in e  of F re sh  G roceries. A s m a ll  
profit on o u r  goods is a l l  w e w a n t. G ive 
u s  a  tr ia l a .n d  be c o n v in ced . E v e ry th in g  
in  up -to -da te  s ta p le  a n d  fa n c y  groceries. 
P h o n e  No. 140. a n d  d e liv e ry  w ill be 

moLde a n y w h e re  in  tow n .

Hammer & Marrs

West Side Meat 
Market

R. M. HARP, Proprietor

Handles all kinds of Fresh 
Meats, Cured Meats, Fish and 
Vegetables. Stock complete 
at all times. Orders filled 

promptly

West Side Meat Market
Phone 76

1

/

T h e  P re s id e n t’s Coffee
A grocery merchant way down 

off the beaten track of Pennsylvania 
avenue now has the exclusive 
privilege of fuTnishiiig coffee for 
the nation and the way it happen
ed was this:

One day the president was look
ing down from the terrace of the 
White House when a wagon drew 
up to deliver some estables. Across 
the .sides, painted in gorgeous red, 
was the legend:* “ We Rost Our 
Own Coffee.”  T h e chief execu
tive was tremendously interested, 
and everyboby in the White Hou.se 
at that particular juncture was call
ed out on the terrace to s ê how 
the grocerymen of Washington 
were following the exalted ruler in 
the matter of phonetic spelling.

Not satisfied with admiring the 
Among other things, the President 

is charged with having a hbt tem
per and a cold manner. Seemingly 
a uniform temperature is insisted 
upon.— Lynn Co. News.

A  V ita l P o in t
The most delicate part of a baby 

is its bowels. Kvery ailment that 
it suffers with attacks the bowels, 
also endangering in most cases the 
life of the infant. McGee’s baby 
Elixir cures diarrhoea, dyesentary 
and all derangements of the stom
ach or bowels. Sold by J. H. Way- 
land Drug Co.

What a glorious state is grand 
old Texas. What other common
wealth has one goat with hair en
ough to make a pair of trousers for 
Hon. William How’ard Taft, who 
gets in the spx>tlight every day ?—  
Fort Worth Record.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. W. 
Canipl*ell for re-election to the 
office of district and county clerk 
of Hale county, Texas, subject to 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of S. J. Frye for re- 
election to the office of tax as.sessor 
of Hale ctmnty, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy *jf John Y. 
Ligon for re-election to the office 
of sheriff of Hale county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Col. J. M. Shropshire as a 
candidate for county commissioner 
of precinct numlier one, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce G. A. IvOiulon as a candi
date for the office of sheriff of Hale 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

The Herald is autorized to an
nounce K. Graham as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty attorney of Ha’e county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce H. I). Rosser as a candi
date for the office of county judge 
of Hale county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Will D. Anderson as a can
didate for the office of County A t
torney of Hale county, subject to 
the action of the liemocratic pri
mary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce John G. Hamilton as a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of county trea.surer of HaD coun
ty, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Judge George L. Mayfield 
as a candidate for the office of 
county judge of Hale county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an- 
announce N. K . Smith as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
county surveyor of Hale county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. ,

Í Come to the
Norfleet County

The Carden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country

Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

. of the Southwest

For Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Oo.
Norfleet, Texas

The W. B. Joiner Abstract Com y.
has moved its office up-stairs in the Northwest 
corner’ of the Wayland stone building. Takes 
Abstracts of Title to town or country projperty.
Notary Public in office. Come and see us.

TH E  W. B. JÓINER ABSTRACT COMPANY
W. B. JOI ER, Managar

McKINTY & McCEHEE
Proprietors of

The Plainview Transfer Lines
W e have purchased the business of the Plainview Transfer Lines 
and it is our purpose to carry on the business in the same satis- 
factoty manner that it has heretofore enjoyed, and we solicit your 
patronage, assuring you of the best of service and the lowest of 
prices consistent with good business principles.

We Stand Behind
All our repair work, with the broa'dest 
kind of a ^fuarantee. Send your car
riages and wagpns here and ha\-e them  
put in shape.

First-Class Tinshop in Connsetton^ 
Repair Work Nsatly Dona

J. W. Gipson &  Co.

T h e  H E R A L D  for J O B  PR IN T IN G  1 
W e h a v e  th e  m e n  a n d  th e  nrieans to 1 
tn rn  o u t th e  c la .ss  of w o rk  y.. need  1

Plains Lumber &
Grain Company

For

Millet, Cane, Kaffir, Maize and 
Alfalfa Seeds. Also handle all 
kinds of Feed Stuffs. The best 
Colorado Coal at attractive prices.

CALL TELEPHONE NO. 119



^  Sold--Sold»Sold!
• «
0̂  Three cars of flour, two cars of salt one car of sugar

i Thank you sir!
• s
»?
»?
•S 
•5  
• i

The above heading expresses our sentiments exactly. We want to thank 
our patrons for the last month’s trade they have accorded us. It has been be
yond our expectations. We want to remind you that our Big Flour Sale is still 
on, and it will pay you to lay in a supply while the Reduction is given. This 
flour is as good as any in town, and the price suits the purse.

We also handle fresh vegetables of all kinds, the best that can be bought* 
Farmers, remember that you have a market at our store for your produce. 
Don’t forget to bring it to us.

• We always have on hand a fresh supply of cooked hams. One saves a 
great deal of cooking.

For prompt service and courteous treatment, it is

1

Warren &  Reeves
West side of square Plainview, Texas
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T U L IA  SKINNED

Plailiview. Ball Team Reports a 

Wipe-Out On Tulia Diamond; 

Canyon Game Postponed

Last Friday the Plainview base
ball team crossed bats with the 
lcx:al team of Tnlia on the latter’ s 
diamond. Judging from the score 
reported here the game was a walk 
over for our boys from sti rt to 
finish, as the score at the close of 
the ninth stood 18 to o.

BasebaH this season in Plainview 
has been at a standstill, no one 
seeming to have taken any interest 
in the game up to last Friday. 
Very few games have been played 
this year. However the game last 
Friday seems to have enthused the 
boys a great deal, as this week 
they have reorganized and the way 
they are going at it looks as if they 
mean business. The business men 
of Plainview should likewise l>e- 
come interested in this .sport and 
give the boys encouragement finan 
cially as well as by words. Ba.se- 
ball i.s an amu.sement that people 
never grow tired of, and a good 
ba.seball team speaks well for a 
town, as it is always the most en- 
terpri.sing town that has the btst 
ball teams. Plainview has .some of 
as good timber for a amatuer team 
as any town in the State, and with 
the proper training she can wallup 
any local team in the Panhandle.

CA .nyon G a m e  C a lle d  O ff.
On Tuesday circulars were dis

tributed on the streets announcing 
that a double-header would be 
played on Wednesday between the 
Canyon team and the locals on the |

Plainview diamond, but on Wed
nesday it was announced that the 
game was called off on account of 
heavy rain Tuestlay night. This 
was quite a disappointment to the 
Plainview fans, as the game was 
looked forward to with much inter
est.

The Canyon team is reputed to 
be one of the be.st teams in the 
Panhandle and no doubt there 
would have been a close tug if the 
games had been played.

T hey Canyon boys came in on 
Tuesday evenings train and re- 

I turned on Weanesday.
I VV’e are informed by Manager 
Burch, of the local team, that the 
two teams will cross bats as soon as 
the weather permits and games can 
be arranged.

j A M otor T rip
Mr. Golden of the firm of Gold

en and Pitt of Plainview, who run 
an automobile line from Plainview 
to Lockney, shopped in Dickens 
Sunday night on his way to Rotau 

' to meet some prospectors who wish- 
I  ed to look at the country from 
Plainview to Rotan. Mr. Golden 
brought them through this part of 
the country in a touring car. The 
many pro.spectors to this vicinity is 
exclusive proof that the unexcelled 
quality of this land is very widely 
known over the state.--Dickens 
Item.

G lad  To G et B ack . |
Mr. King, who sold four sections I 

in Crosby county more than a year 
ago and went to Wyoming, has re
turned to his first love. He sold 
his laud for a very low price, and 
left on account of his wife’s health.

He states that they did not see 
any rain while they were in Wyo
ming, and that when they left, cat
tle, sheep and houses were tlying 
for the want of water. He is glad 
to get back to the plains. He and 
his family left on Wednesilay for 
their old home near Fhmua.

F lo y d ad a  no tes
Hesperian.

Mrs Ans Hanb and Miss Pearl 
Dawson came in from Plainview 
Tuesday and stopped in long enough 
to find out that we were not who 
they were looking for.

Mi.ss Agnes Loyd, daughter of 
Rev. ahd Mrs J. F. Loyd, came in 
last week from Brown wood where 
she has Ireen attending Daniel Bak
er college.

K. C. Nelson  ̂ from Plainview, 
i.s down on fishing exjxidition and | 

regular summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. liJ  Golden, of 

Rotan spent last Saturday with 
J. W. Adams, He was on his way 
to Plainview to visit his children 
who are living with his brother 
J. W. Golden.

R a n d o lp h  C o m p lim e n te d
Judge H, C. Randolph, of Plain- 

view’ attended District Court this 
week. Judge Randolph is one of 
the ablest on the Plains, and has a 
lucrative practice. He left for home 
Wednesday and will go immediatly 
to Fort Worth to argue two im
portant cases before the court of ci
vil appeals.— Terry County Herald.

Im m ig ra n ts  A rrived
Last Friday morning a long pro- 

ce.ssion of vehicles w'as seen wend- 
ing-itsway to the westward. “ Who 
is dead ?’ ’ a.sked a bystander, but 
i nstead of a funeral, it w as a num
ber of pretty live corpses who 
were being tran.sported into the 
treeless wilds of thewe.st. Sixteen 
hacks and buggie.s were filled with 
prospectors were being taken by the

Soash Land company to Olton, the 
new town in Lamb county. They 
attende«! a picnic there on Friday, 
returning to Plainview on Saturday.

F o r S a le  orTrOk.de.
.  A $47^̂ 00 piano for sale cheap. 

Been in use for about one vear. 
Will trade for goiKl stock. ^See S. 
S. Sloneker, IMainview, Texas.

27-tf.

F o r Sokle.
Good bunch of High Grade 

Hereford Cattle. Have 58 cows, 
two year.s old and upward. 26 cal

ves and two regi.steretl bhlls. AM 
go at a bargain. Call on or write
L. H. Triplett, Norfleet, T exas 

___________ 57-tf

W. H. lidelen, suf)erinleudent 
of the Hico Public Schools, is in 
Plainview this week, pro.sjK-ctng.

m J

Paint! Paint! Paint!
Arc you going to Paint?

We arc closing out our paints 
at cost. Let us tell you how you 
can buy a gallon of the best paint 
for $1.10. Guaranteed for Three 
and Five years.

Take advantage of this sale and
make yOur home new. 1

1 Paint at $1.10 per gallon. I

Plainview Drug Compàny

1
I
I
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